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Cfc Tie rise; r tie Nation.
JFM,
Ttri The flag restoration incident has given

Hepublkam hotbeada like Faiichild a
to stir up aectional liate by his
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I;;ll00lI-CUnilUi- X WISH paisieu ue mo iuhiu,
? &." aad it baa also furnished Democratic

g- - aafepaera a cnance to wore in eouie iron- -

'"teal replies of a similar tenor.
attempt of the Republicans w real

the event to their purpose for utrty capital
i." . . .... ,.,

1- - SS nas Been Diocsea uy me presiueiii, a

Mf or tne wnoie transaction to con--

great. Even the extreme partisan llepublL
- - - til it ,.. f Mj.a1....,1 nt r..Sp; sense will uv wtun vidicuuu wi
UIm aIsa Itian lalr nf .llatraltin&v? r? .... .""" . -- '

Pg: aaaxaircnuanas Deen mane tiiorotigiuy
j MHBDU Ul 11M IflWI Ull lrtUWTO. XtttTIJ

eoauaon sense man knows that the Union
flse? is as dear to Democrat as IteDublican .

"$$ aad the ncateat of livintr Democrats is
4?V guiding the destinies of the nation under
gj on --over ui ui uk " " wuiuigwu. iui
to'ir. UM tnnnaanda or itamncrAta nho rnnplit
IV 4V 'An tJ flmtf Anrlnf lliA vir Hrt nnf ntriiwut

that shall be used by political Grand
t Army zeawu to put uie presiaeut into a
5L. ttJeepoBUon.

Hataral Gas
&i'i expreesion of rittaburg,
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then, M be reflects upon the beauties of
natural gas. Filtsburg papers publish with
evident joy any news of the failure to And
gas near rival cities, and they have lately
exhibited supreme delight at the collapse
et the Cleveland gas boom. They pretend
to regard with contempt the idea of an in-

exhaustible supply of Bas,and yet the eager-
ness with which they publish the theories
et men who think that the gas will last
aoivrar seeinue-no- ina. uiey are not so

ident after all.
The Pittsburg Di.nitch gives space to an

essay on gas by an artist, Jasper Lawman,
who talks learnedly about terrigen and its
generatlon,circulation and eternal combus-
tion. His idea appears to be that the gen-
eration of this gas has been going on for
countless ages and that when it can not
escape through cracks in the rocks, the
pressure finds relief in earthquakes and vol
canic eruptions. The remedy for these
troubles he finds in the drill. "Find the
locality of the overstrained earth ; tap the
swelling; the gas escapes, the gnuning
earth is relieved, the danger is averted."

lie laughs at the idea that the puny ef-

forts of man might so far exhaust the pres-
sure as to bring about a collapse of the
crust.

But if the efforts of man are so puny,
how can he rely upon them to relieve this
fearful pressure 'i The power to avert one
danger argues the power to prooke the
other.

Everyone isentitled to his pet gas theory,
and the artist with the rest; but the present
aspect et affairs gives ground for the belief
that the manufacture of gas will be so
cheapened under the spur of 1'ittsburg
rivalry that the cheap fuel of that city will

et long keep for it the overwhelming ud- -
vantage as a manufacturing centre that it

'iarr- - bow possesses.

Charges That Should Be Met.
The New York Sun makes a savage at-

tack on Mr. l'owderly, general master
workman of the Knights of Labor. It
charges that he, in defiance of the consti-tutlo- n

et the order, ruled in the Richmond
convention last October that the conven-
tion had a perfect right to ameud the con-
stitution, though that constitution is said
to require that every proposed amendment
must first be submitted to the local

and this must be done sixty days
prior to the meeting of the general as
sembly.

The Sun also declares that in the Teceut
circular calling upon local assemblies to
vote upon proposed changes of the consti-tutlo-

a date for the return of the votes
was selected which rendered it impossible
for a considerable number of the local as-
semblies to vote upon the subject at all.
And it is further charged that this scheme
bad been so prepared that those assemblies

' that were known to.be in favor of the new
P constitution, such as No. 49 in New York

wvw w auto vu iuwj, ami iuus u majority
if In favor of the change would be secured.

ao matter what the sentiments et the great
rsuay or vue oruer migni ue.'' These are grave charges and should be

fsuupviy uw py tnoae against whom tliey
h'un directed. They are made by a great
;swapaper which has uever been accused

iJ'at unfriendliness to the laboring classes.
Mr. i'owderly enjoys a high tepute for
asoesty, and it is Inconceivable that he
toaii be guilty of the base trickery with

; ,)'n in uuw wanus ciuu(eu.
ft

Ksa With retreltam.
stoNeas has at last been achieved in thefpn to run locomotives with crude uetro- -

? ?2""m oaounoement is hailed with
frWsalasBsiasBi who have lone looked:!"? this cheap fuel. It
!S? W,1 ttat tbis apparently

Ptot-t-mai4vedUasii- o.

iAf!iT. .77! '"a at a rittsbunr
r wsiitos, was treated at an idle

Sk.BBBBBa SBUMl iaaslwi.
nat gaslw

iranwa from
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iMt thai liiitjil.Ts. m took the
tot fee AHtoea to rittsbunr

wife aeo gallosa etend oil.
FnptMsies an yaty pleasant reading,

bat la this hot weather we prefer facts.
Reflect a alautooa the results of this in
venUon. Besides the gain to the railroads
in cheapness, it ts decided gain to the trav
eller in cleanliness and comfort. Nosinoke
aad be cinders. lUilroad travel in the
faturewillnotbehalfso dusty, and tern--

per-tryln- g as it now Is. There is abund-
ant room for the statistician to figure on

the decrease in the summer crop of pro

fanity consequent upon the triumph of
science over cinders In the e e.

Title retail grocers of i'hllndelptiU hve ml

lancadtbe price or sogsr one cent a pound.
Picnic lemonade will now become uioto ao.

i -
THooK.llllcted or who dread that terrible

Ulnen, consumption, will be rejnlcod to learn
of a reported cure made by Dr. Kollacher, a
Vienna physician, who has produced artificial
calcination et tubercles by nieaua of hypo-
dermic injections of what he calls calcium
pboaphorlcum. lie had been led to make
the ex pertinent by obeen Ing that tuberculosis
sometimes heals naturally owing to the tuber-
cle becoming calcined.

m iThe Rhode Island Democrats with a great
blare et bugles started In to reform the
miserable constitution of that state. Hut the
aesalon et the general assembly la ended and
no result lias been achieved, ilepubllcan
extremity in Rhode Island should hae been
Democratic opportunity.

It will never be known until that llnal
day when (Isbtlel blows his trumpet how
often the government Is swindled tinder the
benevolent pension scheme. It is now stated
that the 13,000 pension received by ' Blind"
Patterson, et Klmtra, N. Y., Is naid to be a
fraud upon the government and one of the
parties to the deception has confessed.

- -
Tub Lancaster County

society should look after the thuudur storms
that aio desolating this vicinity.

FKHSONAI
Pnr.MrtKXT Ci.evki.anu Is said to be sav.

lne J.&,U0U a year.
Kkv. J. OKomiK I'Ari:, of York, "iiu (or

Kuropoou June i?j to recuperate bis health.
EvriiRoit William thanked theOerman

Reichstag ou Its adjournment on Saturday
for helping Ibeuatluual defense.

Rev. Dr. McQlynn was the hero of a
parade of 12,000 In Mew York on Saturday
night. Han tiers wore carried In the print-sio- n

bearing the legend "Don't Goto Rome."
Rev. Dit. K. V. Ukiuiakt, of Franklin and

Marshall theological seminary, opimed the
commencement exercises at the Kutrtowu
Normal school on Sunday with the bacca-
laureate sermon.

Prof. Thomah j. Urauam, principal of
the high school at Wilmington, Del., who
spent nis Doynoou uays near juciairs x erry,
remembers ice to have lain along the ilver
shore there until the Fourth of J uly.

Kma Otto, of iiavarla, the mad king, is
fond of pensant nhooting. Hut no peasants
are killed, although bin majesty fancies that
be had brought down several. The way
tbev manage the royal snort is ery simple.

,A linelinnting rlllo Is handed to the king
anu no iniuieuiaieiy nis uiuiekhi m uuo ui
the windows or bis castle. The ritle is loaded
with a blank cartridge. A man is hired to
post himself in a thicket and to emerge from
It at a given signal. Immediately on bis ap-
pearances royal bead is drawn upon him.
fhe king Urea ; the man falls and the ser-
vants put him upon a stretcher and carry
him oil, while his majesty rubs his bands In
delight. The peasant receives his pay ami
puts In his application for another jou. It Is
a tine thing to bavo a crazy ktng.

vuiaum in rtta huh.
The Deadly Raoc It Ha llen cu,lug la

fbltadclpbla rainlllrs.
About the beginning of INh! a great sensa-

tion was caused by a succession of mysterious
deaths that had occurred in the family of
George M. Palmer, a baker, at the corner of
Otter and Hophia streets, Kensington, Phila-
delphia Between May, 1&I, and January
1, lsy, six oollins had been carried from the
house, containing the bodies of Palmer's
wife and lie children, Ciiarlc, seed 7 ;
Willie, aged 10 ; Mamie, aged 8 ; Florrie,
a baby, and Emma l.ydl, an older child.
Palmer and still four children living, one et
whom died subsequently, making seven
deaths In all. The symptoms in each cae
were thowo of chronic lead poisoning, uud for
a time the neighbors were di8xred to con-
nect those multitudinous ilea; hi with a de-
sire on the part et the husband and father to
rid blnntelf of the burden of supporting so
large a family. This theory was shown to be
unfounded when on the ulgbt et Tuesday,
January 5, Palmer himself uud hlsoldest son
George, aged -- I, were attacked apparently
with the same mysterious dlsuaao that had
carried oil the rest of the family.

The doctors, at the lime, woru HUHplcioiis et
load poisoning, aud a carelul IiimmU-kU- oii

wai made of tlio water used In the bakery, to
discover II possible the sourLO of the lead.
The attention of the board el bt alth was
called to the matter, but all etlorts to trace
the source of the poison proved t utile.

Palmer recovered after a whllx, married a
second time, moved to 001 I.ehigh avenue,
aud all curiosity about the mysterious mor-
tality In bis family died out. luU-res- l iu the
matter was revived In a very unexpected
manner. Ou the tub. of January lait a little
girl belongtug to a family Uviug In the
neighborhood of Palmer's new residence
died in conv ulslons, which were attributed
to whooping cough, from a mllu form of
which she had been suirering for n few
weeks. Within couple or weeks a
younger child, a little girl of three and a half
yean, was attacked with precisely the same
syuipiomv. Khe lingered a few days and died
January 'X, The very day of the death, iu
the last mentioned case, a nrieen-mont- old
boy In the tutne family was attacked with
conv ulslons. Dr. D. D. Htevvart, chief et the
medical clinic et Jellursuu college hospital,
was railed to attend to this case, which

yielded to treatment and the child
recoverud. No more cases of convulsions
duvelopsd until March 1, when a boy so veil
and a half years of- - age was attacked. The
convulsions were severe, following each
other In ipilck succession until hU death,
which occurred twenty eight hours alter the
first seizure. Dr. (Stewart attended this case
as ho did all that followed. April "I u married
woman In the same family, aged thirl' seven,
was attacked iu a similar manner, the rase,
however, soon yieldlug to treatment, riubxe
(juently a girl, aged twelve, dlul In convul-
sions and two other children, u girl aged
nearly fourteen and a boy aged nine, were
attacked In the same manner, but recovered.

lit. H tew art being convinced that lead poi-
soning was the source of the trouble now,
proceeded fo make an exhaustive search
with a view of liudlng where the olon
originated, lie found that the family had
lived iu the house five years ; that no cases
of serious illness had manifested themselves
prior to the appearance of the convulsions.
A careful examination of the bouso showed
It to be iu good sanitary oondltiou. Inci-
dentally learning that the Utility had
changed their baker a short time prior to
the outbreak of the disease, and Hint the
new baker had lost several wombora of
his own family with precisely the same,
symptoms before moving into the neighbor-
hood, the doctor vihlted the latter tu make
Inquiries, lie found the baker's w ire suitor.
ing from Intense lead poisoning, although... utoto uau uui yuv progressed 10 me con-
vulsive stage. Dr. Stewart told the baker atonce the source of her trouble and asked himif he used any artificial coloring about his
esUbllsbmeiiL He stoutly den leu usingauy-thin- g

of the kind, but when the physician
accompanied him to the cellar on a tour ofInspection and unearthed a pitcher contain-
ing a yellow compound, becouleased to using
the article In the pitcher ter the purpose of
coloring tea buus aud cinnamon buna. The
amount con leased to was a Ublesooonful in
forty pounds of dough. Dr. Ktewart b ok a
sample of this compound to Dr. LeUiuan
who pronounced It eliminate of lead. An
analysis of one of the buna made also by Dr.
Jjeflman showed it to contain two grains of
the eliminate.

The family wbloh bad been thus tnystarl
ottly stricken had been in the habit of pur-
chasing dally from the baker rrom twelve to
eighteen of these buna and double the num-
ber for use oo Hunday, Everybody In the

habit of brsakfasUaiou them, taking aosrosly
anything else except ooflee or saUk. The
bsasr, who proved to be Palmer, dlaoUImsd
aUlwmMgeottUpokwaous nature of the

(M
sMfsjIaaawsaw. There Is HUM oaH.as
erer.tfiatae deaths to Ms awa
weUsaifeosstaUM fatally olttsw eas-tam-

are dlreoUy aStrtrjoiabU ito Ha use.
only ream that can be saasnsd for toe

01 the easae disease In
tiles of hM other cuatemwa is IBOMOf
them used the buns so freely and constantly.
The developments in this case Indicate a
source of danger from lead poisoning hereto-
fore unsuspected.

s
llhtBg a 8aal VslaUsUoaaU.

rrom the Oil City Derrick.
1 heard a little story et Colonel Markbrelt,

treasurer et the United Blatea at
Cincinnati, that Is worthy of the types. The
colonel Is one of the principal proprietors of
the VvlUtiliUi, a Herman newspaper of In-

fluence and respectability. Under the
roU.tMiillollloels atwer saloon, which the
reortets and clerks about the establishment
seem to bate been In the habit of patronUtua;
occasionally. A knock on the counting-roo-

lloor was a signal for the man of beverage to
send up a glass of beer ; two knocks indi-
cated two beers, and soou CoL Markbrelt
came Into the cilice late oue night. It bad
been raining and the colonel bad no um-
brella, lie stamped about on the tloor to
knock the rain otr his boots and clothing,
and in less than no time a beer-Jerke- r made
bis appearance from below with twenty-seve- n

schooners of beer on a tray. " Where
are you going with that stuU T" demanded
the colonel.

Here," said Uambrlnua ; " It vos or-
dered."

Who In thunder ordered it T"
" Veil. 1 aunnosfl It vaa voursellet."
" Veil, 1 subpose it vasn't mysellef," re-

torted the colonel In Indignant imltatlou.
" Veil, anahow, Mr. Markbrelt, 1 saw you

In the ottlce komln' and heard you on the
lloor stamp twenty-sew- n dimes."

The colonel compromised by drinking
three of the schooners and paying for all et
them, but at the same time warning the beer-mong-

never to do It again.

Ths Vaadorbiltiaiid Tsmpsraste.
rroui the Cleveland Leader.

1 have recently seen it stated that Mr.
Cornelius Vandetbllt, at the Central railroad
has refused to let a room In a large building
near the Forty-secon- d street (.Hand station,
New York city, for a saloon, and wished
there were nn saloons within an eighth of a
mile nf a station. This Is very creditable to
Mr. V. For a man of his millions he Hone
et the most active men in all Christian work
and charities.

When his father was president of the New
York Central, the nephew of a friend of mine
rented the eating bouse at Utica, at f,000 a
year. A short time aftar he took it Mr. W.
II. Vanderbitt came along, and asked bim
how much rent he paid. He tcld. Mr. V.
said : "You sell liquors?" "Yes sir." 'Vell
if you will not sell them you shall have the
place at fl.lou a year." "Agreed!" Mr. V.
was wic. He did not want spirits sold
where the men who bad charge of trains
could step in lor drinks.

Content to Try Vaa.
From the I'hlladelphia Cull.

A man with a purple nose was fishing for
iwrglesolt South street wharr last Saturday
and suddenly tell Into the water. A fellow
fisherman of beuevoleut aspect promptly
hauled him out, laid him on his back and
then began to scratch bis head in a
way.

"What's the matter T" asked the oxcited by-
standers, "why dou't you revive him?"

"There are sixteen rules to revive drowned
persons," said the benevolent man, "and 1
know 'em all, out 1 can't just call to mind
which comes tlrsL"

At tbis point the drowned man opened his
eyes and said faintly :

"1 s there anything about glv ing brandy In
Meruit a?"

"Yes."
"Then never mind the other lifteou."

HaxneU'a Doom settled.
Information ts received from JelTerson

City, Mo., that on Monday the supreme
court will reuder an opinion alUrming the
judgmentottheHt. Louis criminal court iu
the case of Walter II. Maxwell, and
sentencing him to be executed. Tbis deci-
sion will be accompanied by but one dissent-
ing opinion. Maxwell is the English
adventurer who murdered his traveling
companion, Preller, in April ISM, at the
Southern hotel in Hi. I.ouis. pscked his
victim in a trunk, labeled the body, ' So
perisli all traitors to the great cause," and
then lied to Australia, from whence he was
brought back by St. Ixula authorities.

BVMVIAJ. KOT1UMS.

THAT HACKING COUQU can be so
cared bv Shlloh's Cure. W unannlwi it Unii
by H. B. Cochran druggist, Nos. U7and IS Northgueen 8L. Lancaster, 1'a. (1)

sour-rirUi- a.

Of our American pooplonre nffilctPd with sick
nealiu.hti In tlllicr Its nurvou-"- , lilllousor con- -

forms, causal liy r h.illts, high
lvliif.M'tc.,nml no renufly hiu cvt CfiiniuertsIt until Dr. Lesllu's bi'cl.il was

Gtrulta trial. Sue advertisement to
another column. (j)

SLKEt'LK"b NIGHTS, uiiule by that
terrible cough, bhilob's Cnro Is the ruuit-- y foryou. Sold ,y II. U. Couhran, druggUt, Nos 137
and lit North Vlunen St.. Lautuster, Pa. (S)

Pact Worth Knowing.
In all dleeanus el ibo uisal mucous iiivmbrsnethoremuay hlJ iumh be Ihta

invdlcal protvsslon lull besm slow to learn this.Nothing a.tttsUclory can Ixi acxouipllshtd with
douches. Bnuirj, ponders, syringes, astringentsor any similar appilcatlon-i- . because they are allIrritating, do mil thornuKhlv reach the affectedsurfaces and should m aliandoned as worse thanfailures. A multlludHol persons who had terjearj liorne aU the worry and pain that catarrhcan liiilltt Imtll to nullc.il una nuruiauentcures wrought by Kly's Crciui Ualm.

VULITIVAU

CIOH COUNTY COMMISSION KK,

"Mttl I'HauilUAB,el Lanuwtortlty. Huhjectto the decision elthe UeuiocralkLonventlon. marJJ-tldA-

OWK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

J. W.Kgl.LV,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of theDemocratic Convention, Your Indnunce miIIc-te-d.

uutfdAw

CtOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L. HUANDT (farmer).

Of Kast DoneKal township, Subject to the de-
cision of the OemotruUc County Convention.
V our Inrtiiunce rcsiwcllully solicited.mitiiiaw

lf K COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
JACOII W. LKIIKU.

tit Kphma towushlp. Uubluct to Democraticrules. marll-tfdft- w

CWlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A.7.. Kl.MJWAl.T,

Grocer, first Watd, City. Subject U) Demo-cra'.l- c
rules.

F It COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

SOLOMON ZKAMKlt. farmer.
Of West lleuintluld township, sutijoct to theDecision et the Democratic CouveuUon.
luiu'J-tfdA-

FOB COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
the reunst el many friends 1 announce

mysell as a candidate for County Commissioner.
Hublect to the dettolon of the DemocraticCounty Convection. Your Iniluenco respect-
fully solicited. IIKNUY r. HAItTMAN,

ml'J tldA w Kasl J4tmiwU)r Township.

F it COUNTY COMMISSIONKK- -

KM BATTKN,
of Upper Uiacock township. 1 announce my
self as a candidate for County Commissionersubject to the doclston of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and at
the request of my friends withdrew In favor of
the candidates train the Ooutbern dUtrlct.

UdAw SLl BATTBN.

DH)U COUNTY AU UITOK,

JAS.F. BOWKU,
el Paradise township, subject to the decision ofIheUsBiocraUcConveutlouUi be held July Jo,l' JunetfdAws

JMUl COUNTY AUUITOB,
CIIAS. w. fUBKY,

Of East llrnmoro
Ju v"a? ss? "'"""to' Cou"mV ConvSllloJt

JUST KKUKIVKII A If VNDSOMK LINKand Home Hnun 'UttlnsilaHtrtnuand Plaids. anUrs new de.lgns. Black and
JUue Serges, Clay Diagonals, ilaartookburn,MacgraaKor and Neglegoe Cheviots, just uuthing for summer wear. Uea-antl- mads aadTrimmed. Perfect nu Suits from no at

KOSKMSTKIN.TUa TAlCtlK.
37 North Queen street.

JWC0SUX.

lUlMOmi IJ VKK BsKIUUa,TOSb

It U really surprising how people will sutler
month altcrmoalb. and year after year with

CONSTIPATION
When a regular habit of body can be secured

wlthontchangtnsthsdlstor dltorganUIng the
jstem, U they wUl only

TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER RICrULATOR.

A StMl'bt UUT KrrRCTIVK VKUKTABLB
CUMl'UUMU.

t have u-- d Simmons Liver Keaulator for
Constipation, and always with decided benefit."

UiaAM Waisaa, Late Chief Justice ottla.
1'rep.vred by

.1. II. ZML1N A CO , rhtla., Pa.
JuneliteodAw

QAPC1NK PliAHTBRti.

35 MEDALS AWAKDED TO

Benson's Ctpcine Plaster !

TUB BKST IN TttK WOULD.

Cures rienrtsy, Itheumatlsin, Liuubago, Back-ache- .

Weakness, Colds In the Chest aud all
Ache and Strains.

Iteware or Imitations under similar sounding
names.

Sv Ask for Bsnunn's and take no other.
decllboidAwMWAK

T
WEAK MEN

Buttering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc. 1 will send a valuable treatise Iwtsledl ran.
tatnlngfull particulars for home cure, ritBB of
chaivo. A splendid medical work ; should be
read uy every man who ts nervous and debili-
tated, address, ruor. r. C. roWLKU,

mlVtmdAw atoodus. Conn.

1UHH UUsvKsJtTKlIiX

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dll. J. a MAYBK.

Base at once : no operation or delay from busi-
ness i tested by hundredsof cures. Main cSBce,
tn ARCH .st, PH1LA. Bend for Circular.rnift

iiki' uvons.

J. U1VLKK A CO.

Gentlemen's Wear.

UMMK& SUITS made to order at
short notice at Low Down Cash
1'rlccs.

UAUZK UNDBUWEAU.
JEAN r.VNTN

L1NKN COLLAK3, ICC

currs, isc
SUMMER NBC&WBAK.

ll.VNDBBKCUltrS, IIOSlKKY.Au
sWCs.11 and see our goods and prices.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
No. as stoat Kins Straat,

LANCASTBK, PA.

J.& MAKT1N A CO.

A PARTIAL LIST
--OF THE

noii
Ms

-- THAT-

ARRIVED YESTERDAY

-- AT-

J. B. M. & CO.'S.

What do you think of a DKfSS SATEEN that
Is rine In Quality, Elegant Patterns, and a great
number to select from, for So. a yard.

At 10c a yard we have the WIDE SaTBENB
In Dots and Checks In all the Desirable Bsadea.

At l!Hc a Complete Line of Hlua Checks and
Dots, Heliotrope, folka Dots, and a very Choice
Lino of White aad Cieatn figure ea Black
Grounds.

At 2V. 30c. and 35c, a Line of fltENCU8TlNKSol thopromlnent msnntaeturers. Atleast a Handled Patterns, conslstlntc el the
Choicest fatleras selected from the Larisest
Btocas tn New York and Philadelphia.

THE NEW PRICE
ON

Crazy Crepe
I3I2XC AY' ABO.

Philadelphia Price, 16c. Mew Designs and Pat-
terns, stripes Wide and Narrow. Scroll

Work on cream and White Grounds.

One Hundred Pieces Yard Wide BATI8T B, at
9c a yard, are among the bargains, and well may
they be called bargains, as the regular price is
l&c.

Last week we gave an order for as places Cracr
Ciepe. They answered and went out with a nunat IGc. a yard. An Invoice yesterday brought us
?.!Wla.nUtr with the price broken to iJJfc.rtuiadelpblA price, 16c

OBINKLBD 8BEU9UCKBBS at 4c. for thenarrow and wide atrteon Cream Grounds ; tc.fortberancy Stripes In flak. Blue jvud lilackon Cream Grounds! Idcfor the Black, Garnet
and Blue stripes i ths largest selection In the
city of wide narrow striped plaid.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Gar. West Kba IMm Ml,
LABUASTBS, FA.

JBXBLPMoa coaawmox.

HTJ WDATrWJ BPgs5',rOT8 m
VLOTHltW.

"IkJOWKKAUY f

Our Rotdv-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared In show our New BPKlNtt
STOCK tn Keady-Mad- e milt. Our Assortment
t Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
Wo have taken special care W t up good and
Altractlre enlls lor the BPBINU TKAVDB, and
we feel snllnaed onretToru have Iwen success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit el your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

1. Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we wUI Make to Older IuUmj
Beat Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tallin aiaUl'lethiers,

NO. 24 OBNTRI SQUARJ,

LANCASTER. PA.

UANSMAN BKO.

66 L. G ANSMAN & IJRO. 68

North Queen St.

WKSIIALL CONTINUE TO PLACE llSroUK
UUU PATUON8

Real Bargains
PRICKS THAT DO NOT KilL TO ATTK1CT.

Why pay ble and extravagant prices lor
Ueady.klade clothing when ou Kei innde to
order guaranteed a tvrfect tltautu at It Alts and
II- -' btrlctly and Hrg" iLisortment to
select lruui,uiado and trliuuied In thu bustof
sl)lo.

Men's vrsuckor Coat and cst sellliiK at
tl.ouandl.r.

SO Different Styles to Select From.

Mohair Coat and Vet at ti.V.
Men's iMiuiiuer rants at So, to, 75 cts , tl v and

II A
Men's All Wool t'ants at 11.75, tin', Hi.) and

fJIU.
Children's hnee Pants from 7c. up.
Children's Suits, largest assortment. Prices

lower than ever.
Examine out (1 IT. Children's Suit.
All goods sold Irom now ou at Greatly de-

duced UalKaln 1'rlcus.

SsTCALL AND HE CONV lNCEU.-fc- a

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMurAcruuEua or

en's, Beys' and ChlUrca's Vlsthlax,
B. B. COB. N. QUEKN A OKANUB STB,

LAN CASTE It PA.
sTThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House In Usu City.

YKKH ft KATRr-OIV-
.

M

THIN GOODS
-- tou-

Summer Wear.

MhN'd PONGEE COATS and Vhirsiti llutr
and Cream.

MEN'S MOI1 Allt COATS and VESTS, In Gray
and stripes.

MEN'S rLANNLL COATS und VBS1S, In
Black and White.

MK.VSSKUUE COATS aud VESTS, In Drub
and Burr.

MKN WOlttTBD COATS and VESTS. Iu
Brown and WhlU.

MKN'S DUAP D' KTB COATS and VESTS, In
Black.

MEN'S GINGHAM COATS and VESTS, In All
Colors.

MEN'S hKEltSUCKBll COATS and VESTS, In
All Colors.

MEN'S ALPACA COATS- -

SEKESUCKEB COATb and VESTS, fur Youths
and Boys.

Men's White and rancy DUCK VIST".
This assortment of goods Is large and well

selected, well made and good fitting. Anono
can suit themselves In oar stock. Wears not
encouraging high prices here.

Myers & Rathfon,
l.tMimu CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KTNO STREET.

LANCASTEB. PA.

W1TANDAHO WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

MOB. 0, . 43, S MABKKT BTBBBT,
Bear of rostomoe, . Lancaster, fa.
1 have In Stock and Build to Order Every Va- -

. rlety el the following styles :
COUPES. BIGG1E8, CABUIOLBTB,

CAHB1AGE8, V1CTOBIAH.
BUBIM ESS WAUOIOL I" CABTS,

MoCALL WAGONS. SUBBIEH,
MABBBT WAGONS, PHOTONS.

BXPBB8S WAGONS.
1 employ ths Best Mechanics, and have facUI.

ties to build corectiy any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,
arSiKBT ' CHEAPEST IN TUB

MOTTO: h rair pealing. Honest Work at Bot-tor- n
1'rtoes." neaaeglveuisacall.

fcaaIriMR Promptly AtttmM To.
FBiCBS LOWEB THAN ALL OTHERS.

SSrOnsBat of Workman tpedallyeaiploysdaw tsat purposs.

ENQLBTKEB HTOUK KAKM.

StandardBred Stallions In Service.
STOBMKINU(Jl6l) IUM

Becord,! 2.17.
I HBNKT (LU0...7..........'.... SM.M
mr Send for Mew Catalogue:

DAJCL O. BKQLB,
Marietta, fa.

ikTor;ICB TO TRESPASSERS AND
J3I UUNNKIta.-A- II hmisi ara karehr for.
bidden to traanus cm uv or the lands of the
Cornwall aad Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster count!, whether laclos or naln-close-

either for the purpose or shooting or
Ashing, as the lew wlU swtyMly enforoet
Malnit all tiwpesttago said Unas of tbeun-- .
tterstgsea arter tins aeejee.

t.Tjie.K'w
aarattM atiswaeys lat n. w cussim's Msirs '

wAumtAmat.

A stOTTOlBUI ALWATH WIMts,

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BBLIABLk)

Carriage Worki-No- i. 126 tad 128 East King St.

The Largest A,rt,ntnO
It You Wants Good and riraVCIaas rhatloa.
II You Want a Nice Comfortable Faintly Uartiaae..."!'.."l MuKr-- ou oaa Select from rtltsu uuiarsM adIMIKiUMIM'H.
If You Want a Nice and Neat Bnslness wagon, QU TU tMiaasoiimII You Want a Durable Market Wason, UtjTO DOBbAOM'bT
II You WaiitaGoodSepnnd.llandrhSBUin.

county.VOU Wnl to UUy " r,nW;' AtUei" 3wat
lSS ptaci'llf trolly- -

GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae forks,
NOS. 1S6 AMD 128 EAST KING STREW, L.iNOAHTKR, PA.

1mrFAV'Wlll'-- H6 & US MIFFLIN STltKKT.
inara-ivdA-

VyiDMYKlt'H KUHN1TUKK MTOKK.

FULL VALUE.
ONE HUNDRED CUNTS MOUTH GIVEN FOB

EVERY DOLLAR.
NO MISBKPBEBKNTATIONB.

OUIt WORK W1LLBTANDTIIETKST.

TheWearlni! of Our Good will UtMirUsOutln
What We Say.

To Save Money Is to cot that which will; Wear
the Longest, and which nivxt not be Re-

placed Iu a Short rime.

SURPRISING 1

tw, ou will' tie Snprls(d at our Low l'tliei.just step In and see what aLniiteand
Complete Mock wnamCarrylug,

und then Go and '1 ult our
Neighbor.

HTt I.E. t.UALlT ANO PRICK TO SUII ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oomar afast BUng and Uuka Ht.,
LANCASTBK, PA.

H'.VA'A AMJ J.IIJUOK.1.

pUUK UYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange street, between

OranKe and Chestuut, one sipiare east of reser-
voir, Idncatter, r

1 rtivejiiterw.tedanew distillery with allotthe latest Improved machinery lor dlstllllug
PURE BYE WHISK l.A. It. 8UKArrK.lt, Proprietor.

This Distillery has been erected at thu famous
Old GronslowiiSprtm;, which has been noted fur
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of thu pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and It has never Ixvn known torun dry even In the hottest weather, from thisspring all the water used In the dlstlllury Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing Irom It twenty-Ov- a

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also bandlo

Brandies, Gins, Wine, &r.
SsyCall and be convinced.

A. B.HIIKArt'KIt, Distiller.
STORE No. M North yue.ui street,

N. B. ratmers having good live on hand can
find ready sale for It at thu store or distillery.Highest cash market price paid lor a good arti-
cle. aprdMydAw

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WIM STOEE

BOUCHE SEC.
IPER UE1D3IKCK.

1'OMMERYbEC,
MOBIZKT8KC.

I (.. II. MUMM EXTRA DRY,'

And all other Lending brands of Imported
Chain pagns.

Sole Agent lor thu Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Stwclal Great Western Kx. Dry, our
own brand, thu finest American Chauipague InUe market.

Just recelvtd another largo Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wluo from Napa Valley.
California.-- A large stock of Imported llurgundlos, Clarets,Rhine and Sauternu Wines.

Wo also hao the largust and finest stock elBrandies, Whiskies, lllns, Madulra, Sherry, andort Winn. Haas Ale, Gulnnuss .Stout, Saratoga
and ApolIInails Waters In the city.

E. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 EA8T KIUQ STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

BfAtW. VAt, mC.

TNTERE8TINO TO I'UilCHAHIIHa

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

Straw Hots,
WE HAVE AT THIS EARLY SKABON MADE

BKDUUTIONS AS fOLLOWS :

llfO Mackinaw Reduced to li")
(2 uo Mackinaw Reduced toll.W)
11.73 Mackinaw Reduced to ll.rtlMMactlnaw Reduced toll.) o
II lO Canton Reduced to ,75

.75 Canton Reduced to M
BOY'S AND ClltLDKKN'S

HTttsWb ut Lowest Prices. LIGHT HlirrII ATS at All Prices, from II.UI to tb 00.
TBUNBSuadTRAVBLlNUBA 08-- All Gradeand Lowest Prices.

STIUFFER & CO.,
NOS, 31 ii 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. fA.

jroNOjr.
AT EKIHMAN'a

New Spring Neckties
AT EEHMAM'B.

There Is no garment ooneernlng the St of
which a man ts more particular than a Shirt.

Shirt Cutting Is a Fine Art, To St comforta-
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper auotom-lea- l

curves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt makers. Having aad an eanertenoe pi Up
years, we claim to nave the best Biting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
la the Market for the Least roeslble Money.

--AT-

ERMMAN'S,
Ma IT West Kins Street, Lancaster.

EVAN'S risUUR.

Levan'8 Flour
TO! BMT.

H,TbAS

?--
. .

'
I.&MJi' fefefe&fe2&&&LW& mm

rnvwrntm mm

Honest Prices.

i, Market

GtiTii tutvu.ou..
Nprlngs, If yon GOTO

NUMilKK KKSOUTH.
" -

HONUKKNH HAIili,V ATLANTIC CITY, M,J.,
Oienitt.1iine.a, 1n-7-. son. Mtislaall thu season. MILO M. roTTKR.jun'imd Manager.

ATLANTIC CITY.

"WETHERILL."
IKeiui Knd el Kentucky Avenue, AtlanticOily, N.J. Renovated and Iteriirnlsbod. Kicel.lent S mltary Arraueiuents. I', i. Bin, m

MRS. M..I. ECKHItr.(rormorlyof the Kadner.) feb.'l liiiM.TbAH

rplIK MANSION,

Til E LA RG LIT AND MOST CONV E.N IKNTLY

LOCATED IIOThL.
- lettantty Fiirnlslied and Lllwrally Mansged.

OPEN ALL THE 1 1.AU.

IhoroUKhly Heated, Lighted and Ventilated.
.unU.ind CHARLES Mctll.ADK.

A T1.ANT10 CITY.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATI, AN IIC CITY, N.J.

( Uliinlle Ave. opp. Mansion.) ThonniKhly
Relurnlstielaiid ReionaUHl. P. o. Itot J, J It.

HAKUY Ml KH Propilelor.
Will llnusiw, Manager. Junell 2md

HlKCHAl.l'ONTK

The Chalfonte.
ratseuser Elevator and Other Modern Im-provements.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,J
ATLANTIC CtT Y, N. J.

t. ROBERTS A. SONS. myluJmd

EXCUKSIONS AND l'lt'NlC.H.

HT. GRETNA PARK
roR

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
This Park 1 4 located In the heart et the SouthMouuUdn on the line of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine mllos south of the City of Lebanon, withinensydMauueof llarrkdmrg, Kevllng, Ijincas-te- r,

Columbia, and all points on the Phltadel-phl- a
A Reading and Pennsylvania Rallrds.The grounds are large, coveting hundreds ofacres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TiiatwNvaxitMcas ass

A LaRGE DANCING PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING II ALL,

TWO KITCHENS,
BAUGAUEANDCOATBOOM.

While the arrangements for amusement con-
sist el

CROQUET and BALLGROUNDS,
BOWLING ALLEY,

SHOOTING GALLERY,
QUOITS, Ac,, Ac , Ac.

Tables for Lnnchera, Rimtlc Seats and Benchesan scattered throughout the grounds. Anewattraction Is

LAKE COBEWA&O,
coveting nearly twenty acres, on which areplaced a number of elegant New Bouts, andalong the banks of which are ;pluusunl walksaud lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run nn the linn el Hie Cornwall A tabs-lio- n

Railroad, or will bosentto different points,
when practicable, lor the accommodation el ex
curium parties. These summer excursion carshave boeu built eseclally for this purpose, andare so constructed that they will enable the ex-
cursionist to onjey fully the bountiful scenery
of the Lebanon valley ou the one side or theConewago Valley on the other. Ibey are safe,pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can pmcitro Meals at theI'ark, a the Dining Ham will buunderthesuper.
vision of K. M. l!l)).T.,oBaMiu Lkiumoh Vai.i sv
House. Those who wlslrco Bpeud A DAY IN
TDK MOUNTAINS can Hud no place so lieaull.
ful or atlordlug ao much pleasure as MOUNT
QBETNA.

Ns IatsxIcaUBR-- Iirlaka Allowed aa Ike
Treatises.

sVFor excursion rates and general Inforira-Uo- n
apply to NED IRISH,

HupLC. A L. Railroad, Lebanon, fa.
mv71md

imuvmmimt,
""

AT WIANT'H.

TRY OUR

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
Thorinestrinursoldln tbo market. Give Ita trial and you will liu plowed. Also Graham

Flour, Oat Flour, Rye Flour, and H'lf Raising
Flour for Blsinlt, Ac. Good Delivered, 'tele-
phone Connection.

GEO. WIANT,
aug-ly- Nam West King BtroeL

AT BUKHK'a

Now Readj for Jolj 4tb9 1887.

We are prepared to furnlshdealers with FUCK.
WORKS of all kinds, at the LOWEST WUOLE-BAL-

PRICES.
We have handled FIREWORKS for twenty-fiv- e

years, and have lieen making a business el
JOBBING TO DEALERS.

Buying our F1KECBACBER8 from the Im- -

and the Works direct Irom theKrturs. ws are enabled to compete with any
ofths Jobbing Houses of Philadelphia or New
York, and you can see the goods before pur-
chasing.

ssyl'rloes tarnished upon application.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST CNO STREET,

LANCASTBK, PA.

SBrTelepbone.

V9AU

jg& MAHTIM,

WBOLSUtS ABB BBTAU BSAUai n
All Dnda of Lumber and O04U...J Kp. B Monk Water aa MassStreets, above Lemna. Lancaster. B,Mv

T7AUMUABDNEKH4 JEVKKHIKH,

COAL DEALERS.
0,rr!?cl1tr?,UB"iW,,, '
Yaans;-No- rth frtaos Street, aaar esAlag

aufuHM LAJI0ASTliP4,


